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Logically enough, the mercha•.•
at last assumed that with abandonment of the highest price line
clauSe the matter could be droppi.d
—hut not the OPA! It as net:tied
them that the suits will be continued
The dresses. clothes or
whatever were included under the
highest price line order are gone,
the law- is gone and now instead of
leaving the merchants alone to repair the damage, the OPA is trying
to show that •lie
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"Yes, i'm afraid there's no denyin' it. Judge
...jeeps and trucks and other kinds of motorized equipment have taken the place of the

good old horse in modern warfare."
"It's true of lots of things in this war,
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and
requirements and new uses of products. For
instance, take the alcohol that is used for
war purposes. In World War 1, this vita:ly
needed product was used mostly in mak:ng
srnokcless powder. chemical Warfare Materials and medical supplies. Today it mlot

far

more . it mutt pmvide the haw for

products as synthetic rut is( 7,
shatter;roof glass, lacgaers. plastics and
mar,y other of our requirements so ewential
to victory.
"As a result hundreds of millions of gallons are required every year...half of which
is being produced by the beverage distilling
industry. Bet you didn't know that, Eben."
"As a matter of fact, I didn't, Judge.
That's a m:ght y important ear contribution
that had escaped me (,)r.Ipli
r..ahle

!are not wholly out of the da,!the savage medicine man, a rny,t.
ious being who does strange
A frank statement of the source and
t ft( et of modern medicine often
1 queers a new remedy with wor• shipers of the strange and mysterl ievis
! A case in point is the preval' ence, in the winter of 1942-43, all
:over America of smallpox epidemics
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Protect Your ear and
Yourself
Buy Farm Bureau Automobile
Insurance toda:4—You may be
ins oh ell in an i,ccident tomorrow! FOT High Quaid!.
1,ow Rate Insurance Warm
Bureau Members only)
—SEE--

H. J. FRENCH
Production Credit Office
to Call's Cafe
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PALESTINE
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weatherspoon and non went the week end
with friends in Dexter, Mo.
Ma3t1n Davideon of Louisville
wait one night last week with parents Mr. and Mrs. Nlaivin David•
son and Mr and Mrs Warren Grathant
Mr and Mrs Perry CapeIle of
Jackson. Miss, are spending a vacation with haw parents, !Mr. and Mrs.
C. I.. Drysdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Temmle Stokely nod
daughter, Sits e

Tenn., spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caldwell Susan remained for the week.
Mrs. Meirgan Davidson and Mrs.
Robert Thompaon attended a District Planning meeting for the
Honiemakers nt Mayfield Monday.
Mr. and Mie Fred Cloys of near
Union City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Graham Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Browder visited Mr and Mr*. Fred Brady Sunduy laternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Bald visited
Mr. and Mre Erwin Bard Sunday
afternoon.

t

LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Serced Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

IF IT'S PRINTING YOU WANT
JUST REMEMBER THE PRINTING
NUMBER- -PHONE 470
LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
HANDBILLS
STATEMENTS
POSTERS

to the yiek T, ,
When wt. cannel ail els we wirli,igooil vithice
Hat vey Pewit' and son Mare were this investigetkin, we found that
to go., ii,i•
in Lexingten this week making many people had planted shrubs we.,rated ai t 03 WO 11111--'11."C"" I Lei no man P13441.1111Cflat
not giv.
1
by theirlyi,„„ t„ „ti„„ nirst im p,
plans for Mac to enter littivetsity on the corners of their lots. When
r OW Moen Ittv U ityti... d
theme lots happened to he at in. nervunts.—Blithincis tireasain.
I i ri geed counsel tii himeell al IIof Kentuuky this fall.
RCIIICIIII,C1' tl) tt,C111111 13 3(1V.•Is.ty. 1 res.
Fred Brady. who has been ill In temer Inns and ',the ehruhti had
tte. —Horace.
t
I I III.'
the Fulton howital. was moved to grown to much preportione
i,li•
:
:'"'t
his home teat week and is repott- ‘Iew of drivers lind
,I,' ,A, a 1'1 1,,11,41,1,%
• "
_tr_Vi, all, alien we •
Oructed
ed improving
While shrubs enhance. the bea,tiv
Mrs. Harvey Pi wilt and Jiria•-e
of property, vet '
Wallace, !went Tuesday with NI, a
,itiould riot be planted on
Leslie Nugent.
propetty tit int,
, net e
Cpl. Harold Pewitt veined home
Th'Y can coat precious
Saturday and reports that he
much property damage.
been transferred from SI/111% C12%,
V
Iowa to Lincoln, Nebr.
Mrs Richnid Mobley was host,- s
• teat', ale Chitties le Palk. ;it
Lost 2.; Pounds And Hod a• biking
to the Homemaker!. Club last Ft a
--resident of Terre Haute,
1,4
day afternoon. Seventeen member. Roy Norman of the Medina'
Mue
To Spend
d, who resides at 121 South 3rif
and three. visitors were present. from Oceanside. Calif., Is spending
1/31/14
Time In Bed Says Mr. , and PUS htlf11111313 id
Also the assistant agent, Mies Mar- a few days with him wife and chilPark. Eats With Fine 11110in/hoot the ;ity gratefully
tha Howard, wan present.
dren.
1ppflite Now. Regains Mates:
Mr. and Mia. Dick Childless Ana
The new offieers were installed
"For about four years I antlered
Pounds.
Several
the year and filling of the year son Billy. took ilinni•r with her
so much distress from Indigestion
,,ks. A free will offering Artt5 mother, Mrs. Thomas of Fulton
that I felt
Gratefully 'giving ltetonga full and gas In my stoniach
Mrs. Lena Brown and children,
ken for the Service Center in
miserable marticelly every day, and
1ton, amounting to 8.55 to he used Mr. and Mrs. Cliftrin Stephens ;led reedit for his relief from richillI could hardly !deep at night. I got
here needed. The hostess served children wens Sunday guests of teting symptoms due to insufficient
up every morning feeling tired arid
ter and cookies for refreshments Mr. rind Mrs Roy Montan and fere, of digerdive juicer! in the stomwornout. My etrimaeh memeed to
',mimed to meet In September
gay field ;ill the time. I lost 25 er
Clyde Wesley Jackson of the
th Nita. Ethel Browder.
30 pounds and got to where I
V
Merehant Marines Is spending rievcouldn't work are! had to spend u
eta! daym with his parents. Mr. and
lot of time in bed.
AUSTIN SPRINGS
I s aeman Jaeldion.
"The relief Retranga gave me i v
. ,'..r1 Rohye anent Wiele.
Ma. Fr,,1 NIcCesa Jr., and
little short of wonderful. I feel no
• la
Ina week with his •
more distress from acid, gamy
a left
Akran, Ohio, the past ;Ind family. Mr. and Mia. Hey
they go lo I-1 Sidi..
stomach and indigestion. ine ;11,k
Mr,
Mit,•hell is laid tit,
petP.e has impreved rind I have reetre Lena McAliater sneer a fee
gained several pounds, which I
a
the pii,t week in tile days of last week with her ni.thei.
a-nyarci. Ne hones were broken, Mrs. Brown of Crutchfi,•1(1, whe tr,
badly needed. I feel so riniell
0 muscles were injured in :WC been eick for NAM' tinte.
Oronger that 1 em again taking ,in
same work. It sure is a pleasure to
Mrs. Lawrence Ruddle ancl
Mr. Newell Doran of St. Louis. ;amt.,
a, arse Retonga.
spent last week with
SCl/UPS of your neighbors and
went the week end here the her sister and baby, Mrs. Leon BarF.
PARK
MR. CHARLES
friends are praising Retonga. Ac'guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' ber.
Bernie Doren.
NIT.. atm Mrs. Cecil Meadow!. and ach, constipation, and need of Vita- cept no substitute. Retonga may
'qr. and Mrs Zack Ntrhire end family spent Serelae with his par- Jilin B-1 for drgestion, nerves and be obtained at DeNlyer Drug Store.
hildren of Detroit arrived to spend ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Meadivv,
voestion with parent. and relaMiss Betty Jnne Craoley
t•••e, here.
Monday night v.ath Miss M.atia,
and Mrs. Houston McGuire Sue Brown.
• a brether, Jim Brooks, of 6rand
Nfrs. J. T. Drace ia still reported
lavers, Ky., were here to attend on the sick list.
--for—
the rites of their aunt, Mrs. Bell
Mrs. Hutch Hopkins and Mrs
Jahernathy. Also Mrs. Joe Payne Dick Childres.s spent Wednesday
ef Mayfield, a niece, was in at- with N1rs. Drace.
andanee
Mr. and Nfrs. Clifton Stephens
Auction Sales Are Hekl
Misr. Aline Westbroek of Nlernphis
Mr. and Nfrs. Leonard Wilson and
‘pent her vacation here with par- family were Sunday guests el their
, nts. Mr. and Mrs. B W. West- daughter and family, N1r. and Mrs
Leon Barber of Martin. Tenn.
erook.
Mr. Walter Petitt. aged citizen,
V
Starting At 1:00 P. M.
an't so well and the doctor W3S
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Will Sell At Good Prices If You WiU Bring
,elled to see him.
Mr. Curt
Davidson
recently
The subject of the Lesson-SerThem To Us
',aught the Jc>hn F. Lintz farm. mon to be read in Churches af
THERE WILL BE NO(HARGE FOR REJECTED STOCK.
consideration S5,000 for the 135 acre Christ, Scientist, throughout the
farm.
world on Sunday. September 3, 4s
Mr. Rube Vincent of Detrali ar- "Man:" and the Golden Text is:
• ived the past week to attend the "Praise waitheth for thee. 0 God,
einera of his sister, Nfrs. Bill Aber- in Sion . . . Blessed is the man
•
nathy.
whom thou choosest, and causest
Smith
Atkins
Phone
12
Chas.
W.
Burrow.
Auctioneer
Grade schools opened hoth at approach unto thee. that he mey
Mayfield Highway 15—Adjoining Auto Sales Co.
Lane Or.% with Prof. T. A MeClain dwell in thy courrs" (Psalms 65:14).
as teacher. and at Union District. Among the citations are the folFULTON, KENTI'CK
No. 1. with Miss Lucille Austin. tewing passages:
Ruby King and Prof. Aundrey Ald-i "And God said. Let us m.ake men
erdice a, te?.t.hers. on last Mondae. in our image. after our likenesa"
August 2.1. Attendance is good ati (Genesis 1:26.)
both sehonis and with the full coThe Scriptures inform us that
operaean ef teachers. pupils and man is made in the image ard likepatrons. 211 bids fair to a geod term. ness of God. Matter is not th..7
NI:- end Mrs Earl Mitchell and. likeness. The likeness of Spire
'•ildren of Paducah spent the past cannot be so unlike Spirit.
• et! end •eita paren - s. Mr. and Man is spiritual and perfect: and
Mrs E•I Frields.
heause he is spiritual and pe rhea
The passing of Mrs. 13:11 Aber- he must be so understood in ChristWe pay top prices for good USED CARS. If
natal!: in Danville. Ky. has removed . ian Science (-Science ad Health
ef our bast seamen. She suf-, v.-ith. Key to the Scriptures" by
you ever plan to dispose of the car you now have
fered a stroke of paralysis as she. Mary Baker Eddy. p. 475).
—in preparation for purchase of another after
retired on Monday night. and wasi
V
the war--you can get more for it today than you
rushed to a hospital. She passedi
•/. C. NEWS
[away Tuesday afternoon. never re- 1
can when Germany goes down in defeat.
!gaining consciousness.
L.ydia Bell Vincent was born on! J L Elevens. president. Chicngo
in Fulton Monday in route to
7.1:arch
la81. departed this life;
Attgust 22. 1944. Age 63 years. Memphis. Tenn
E. Von Bergen. a”istant to vice
• months and six days. Married to
:_•-cian H. Abernathy in 1899. he president and general manager.
rreceded her in death sorre 45 IChseago was in Fulton Nfonday.
years. To this union was born a I T. K. Williarns. superintendent.
;on. Lucian H. II, who survvics and !Paducah was in Fulton Monday.
I C. J. Car-ney. division engineer.
makes home in Danville.
Mrs. Abernathy was a member of Paducah vv-as in Fulte,n Monday
S. C. Jones. trainmaster. R C
Salem Baptist church. moving her
membership from Martin sonse 25,Pickering. clerk. were in Memptaa
years ago. She is also survived by and Dyersburg Tuesday holding
twe brothers and two sisters: two safety and fuel meetings.
D. B. Vaughn. anistant traingrandchildren. Lucian H III and
Shirley June: other relatives and master. Jacicson was in Fulten
Tuesday.
friends.
T. C. Nelms. traveling engineer.
Funeral services were held at
for
Salem Baptist church by the Rev. was in Memphis Tuesday.
L. E. Gaskill. fuel engineer was
B. F. Bynum and interment followin :Memphis Wednesday.
ed at Vincent remetery.
H. E. Hermann. trainmaster. BluSympathy is extended to all bewas in Fulton Monday.
reaved ones.
Hornbeak Funeral toed.
J. M. O'Connor. trainmaeter,
Home was in charge. SiCCVS were
was callflosver girls and nephews were wife and daughter. Patsy
All those who have good, ripe tomatoes, may
ed to Waterloo. lowa on accnunt
pallbearers.
of Mr O'Connor's father. who was
bring
them to my plant at Water Valley. I will
buried Monday.
pay top prices for them, and can use them all.
C Omar. B and B. foreman.
•SAFETYGRAMS
underwent a majcr operation in the
Recently I was called in to a Illinois Central Hospital in Chicago
REMEMBER THE PLACE—
joint meeting of the police de- Monday. He is rept rted as getting
partment and traffic comrnission along nicely
of a city to review several acciDigineer Jake liuddlesten was
dents that had occurred in that lleti to Tulsa, Okla. and left Ful
conununity.
ton Sunday to attend the funeral • In analyaing these accidente his niece which took place in O.'
carefully as to the actual cause. city Tuesday.
we found that at sevcial .sf• the
Irene Bever. stenograper, ap.•
intersectiens where accab ris had the wock end in Dyersburg. Tcnr
Water Valley. Ky.
been repeirted. shrubbery had obV
,tructect
VIC,: of the di ivers.
Be slow in eonside:ing. but
, In makang a surety following sulute in a.tion.—Ilias

•LEDGER SHEETS
•BANK CHECKS
•ANNOUNCEMENTS
"If You Can't Get It—Try Us"
mime memumn Emmimm

=moms

Largest Stock of Commercial Papers In Fulton
County—Phone the Printing Number-1-7-0
moms vimmoomi
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE and ALWAYS
APPRECIATE 1.01.11 PATRONAGE

THE NEWS PRINT SHOP
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SHAMPOO SPECIAL
8-Ounces of Drene Shampoo in concentrated
Form will make one gallon of good shampoo.
Plus Tax

SUMMER DEMANDS
REFRESHING DRINKS
AND la (REAM

VI

f'

•

WEDNESDAY AT FULTON, KENTUCKY

You'll be pleased with our
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
When you are thirsty and
hot just drop in and visit
our fountain. We strive to
please you.
Sundaes—Milk Shakes
S.1NDIVICHES
PIT BARRECIT
TOASTED HAM
Chicken Salad—Ho.' Reef
and Hot Dogs
RENIEMBER—Registered Pharmacist on duty
all hours. We fill any doctor's prescription.

NEW OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 4r0

We Deliver

t a

. & B. AUCTION CO
WANTED

SEE US TODAY!

Little Motor Co.

I

WE PAY TOP PRICES

Ripe Tomatoes
Chap Taylor

CANNING PLANT

CI

C.

PUBLIC AUCTION

USED CARS

-•

ei,

LIVE STOCK WANTED

RULED FORMS
RUBBER STAMPS

$139
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GET READY FOR FALL
WITH the approach of Fall and Winter it
is Wm to think about those FURNITURE
needs you hare been promising yourself you
were going to gel before another winter.
. •

Come in today, and see our attractive displays of Furniture and other Household items.

On

oneer
.o.

We hare a rariely of Furniture for practically any need that may arise in your home.
See us for complete outfits or such items as occasional chairs. tables, mirrors. floor coverings
•

of all kinds. and scores of others household
requirements.
A full line of Quality Paints for inside or
outside purposes. It ix surprising u•hat a little
Paint or Varnish can do to the interior or exterior of your home. Don't neglect to improve
and beautify when it can be done with so little
cost--and think what a difference it makes in
appearance.'

•

Our business has made steady progress because we strire to carry as full a iine of merchandise as possible under prerailing conditions.
It iN always a pleasure to serve our friends and
patrons in the best manner possible at all times.
Our record speaks for itself because our policy
has always been to satisfy our customers.
SCHOOL TIME AND COOLER WEATHER
BRING NEW DEMANDS AT HOME
So. if it's FURNITURE you need. or some
other item for the home. which we carry for
inrite you to risit our store.
your benefit.
We feel certain that we hare something in

•

stock that you may need at home. It will pay
you to ask us about your regal:Intents.

Yes, E:ectric Rates
Have Been Cut—Yet Your
Electric Bill May Be More Today
Than It Was 10 Years Ago ... Here's Why
In the last ten years our rate reductions -have
saved you customers a total of 2,500,000 in the
cost of electricity you have used. The latest rate
cut occurred in 1943, when war pressures had
raised the cost of almost everything you bought.
How could we do it? By careful management,
by improvements in operation and service ...
also because of increased use of electricity by you
customers—for the more you use the lower the
price per kilowatt-hour.

E1E longer you have electric service in your
home the more ways you use it for comforts
and conveniences and for saving time and
worL Yet you don't often stop to think how
many more wa7,:s you use electricity now than you
did ten years ago.
But you're just like everybody else. Government figures show that the use of electric service
has almost doubled in the homes of the nation
since 1934. How is it in this State with you
customers? Well—
In 1934,the ave.rage residential customer used
37 kilowatt-hours a month and paid an average
bill of 52.65. Today this same customer uses 73 kilowatt-hours a month and his average bill is 52.91.
Assuming that you are an average customer,
this means you get about tv.ice as much electticity
for only 26 cents more than you paid in 1934.

T

You're probably wondering about tb-e future
cost of electricity. The answer is fairly simple.
We will follow the same plans and policy in the
future as in the past ... As you use more electricity
ue will sell it at a lower price, with constant
improvements in service.
REDDY KILOWATT.
your electrical servant

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
4,44.4orprtrautll
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1 fart, all states could imprine this
The I..ower House has also reston eonsiderably by mine stringI
sumed and the way the Legi-dativel
ent rules and Milt:ter enforcement
branch of the Gosionment I. handof the rules established.
ling the major home. and problems
Remember. Mr I./river, it is a
that confront them dav•liy•day is
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pleasures.-Dr Johnson
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THREE C.IRS
One Always Available

0 PHONE
PHONE 11U,.. )
4,1 QP
14 HOUR SERVICE
"BUCK'S" TAXI
Pure Milk Builds Children'sAppetites
ONE HART A DAY
FOR HEALTH
•Delicious
•Nutritious
•Healthful

•Energy

Builder
..; Kiern research has definitely
e.--..iiiished milk as an indisp,:isable food for infants and
children. A quart of
.
..*:•owing
PASTEURIZED MILK
:tily will build your children's
.tppetite--be a safeguard agains! rickets--and will aid in the
formation of good. sound teeth.
Children and grown-ups like
the flavorsome quality of
PURE .$111-K-11 Tastes Better

FULTON PURE MILK
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Lrtni/N Trier -1 unniel 1.15.71, 10 T1
IT. II 12-15.
GOLDEN ITY.T-Ifirnot ell men. Love
the hmtherhreirt Rom G.5.I Hnnort the kInot
-.1 Peter 2 17.
-"Well begun is half done." says

the old proverb. reminding us of the
itnportanee of a good beginning.
While it does not guarantee success
(see next week's lesnon). it is emi•
nently dreirtible, and truly helpful.
(gruel had reolishly tired of being
• God-ruled nation and had begun
to dernaret a king.
Samuel Wan directed of God to the
man of Ills (-twice, Saul, in a very
rt•maikathe vi-iy Ile entrred upon
his service as kirg di aft
and earneet ruler. ;Would Gott that
he had continued in that way!)
We note a number of favorable
elenu•nts whiiti indicated the poseibility of a successful reign. Re
is a s -I. Wanted by the People (9'15.
15).
A ruler forced upon a nation is i
sure of opposition, hut here the people were clamoring fur a king to ru0e '
over them. The way was wide oper.
to the interest and the affection of
their hearts. Saul was just the type
to please them. Physically he was
head and shoulders above the people
-a desired thing in a ruler (see
(10.
10.231. He uas
25)-humble (9:21), spiritually right
(11:1J),
kindly
and
tolerant
(10:6-91.
and a good military leader (ch. 11).
II. Chosen by God (9:17).
All these qualities commendt•d
Saul to God as well as to the peoplt
In fact, he %%IS God's choice. A
man could not enter upon high of- ,
fice with any more auspicious token .
for good.
Observe that v.l,at looked like a
purely chance vis:t. to Sareuel, when ,
Saul was on business for his father,
was the occasion for the making
known of God's choice. Out of a
simple experience in daily life came
an event which changed his entire
destiny.
III. Anointed by the Prophet (9:
18-V)).
The man of God's choice had met
God's man, Samuel. who proceeded
to mstruct him. and to privately
anoint him as king. It v:as a tender I
scene. The aged nraphet. re;ected
by th:0 people as God's ruler over .
them, quietly and sweetly obeyed
God's commanf to anomt the y.yarig
man to be kirc.
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HIFI CRYING GLORY Thre•
year old •ntrant in pigtail con
1,141 held by Children • Aid So
rimy of N•rw York doesn't
b• entoying measure
seem
ment of her tresses.
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WENT B007.1!-. Thai's
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what hrupened to this '

1
Il

Nast locomoliv• wh•n
AmIlican bornb hit it.
Conqueting Yanks look it
over as their continuo
..ac,lat advance. %kr
,
sgs

•

I 4*gillit

SHE SWIM:i TOO
?r•try Ang•la
Cr••nri. Broadway
•howgIrl n 0 lir
movie starlet. hiok•
good in a boifirry
suit both in and oat
of water. ler she*
on ••Pnfl swarnfricw.
ea-,;.-ped with a
modei /4 4 Glf,e,c; Sherrrron lank.
ANTI AXIS A new
etoweg•. has be on prodsced by rather
veisi
and
gun
inns
Dtamol
tnnks and
nOr• than
Motors unit has
Body. Thls General
1
yeart.
destroy•rs d•-rring th• last 2.:

STRICTLY

011(0116. 76

tank

`.:
as uol.
the personal anomting of God. in th.e
hidden place of communion with
Him. was the matter of highest importance.
IV. Humble in Attitude (9 i211.
That pride. which uas ultimately
to be Saul's downfal. was beaonfully absent at the beginmng of h.s
reign. Although of ;;;x11 fa--.y. and
well-equipped. he 53w himself as
poor and insionificant. nut ready for
such an hr.nor
Tnat is the right attitude for one
who is to serve God. Pride and sellassurance do not befit the man who
stands in the I: --ynce of the Almighty.
V. Guided by Prinriple :, 25),
Saul d:.1 r. • • • •
ru:rw as it NNas tc.
a C • •
Israe:.
.

SEEING DOUBLE7-Th• Brown
twins. lren• ond Eileen. American
. do double
Airlat•• meward
enter when they r• flying the route
of the flagships. and double duty
with Shmolo which both protects
and polishes their •hoes. Actual
shove that they
p•derr mm is
tot. !cr 1:.•y walk
nsod
two utiles on each live bout trip.

A DIXIE NETWORK OF GREYHOUND ROUTES
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"Home of Pasteuthed Products"
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A transportation network 3.403 miles long gives unity
to your vast. indispensable South
and Mid-South.
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: •
I.e
ur :s
c,r1rJ1!erl
VI. Forgis Mg In Spirit
11 32, 1:1'
C

to be r:,)
To be of the•rcht s; rit 1 -ok
one's enemies is t
Christian character
VII. Fstablished in Office
14 15
•.
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And this great pattern is formed
by the routes of Dixie Greyhound
—a division of the nationwide
Greyhound system. the world's
largest intercity busline peration.

SAas

KATTY KITTY sags
torling!Now thriftyl You pressed it yourself!'
pressing earments is no
Just because Alice is no espert at of her It's smart to be
reason wny kitty shou:d make fon
thritty
not thrifty.
However. pres.sing your ov n clothes is definitely
1•d an expert knoutrules; you have the proper equipment
•`if. cl"the, el es•olz 3rt. it's possible to press the style
edze
irmer!, Tismorrou. gel thrift% AN sendine your
richt out
,
trait then%
n' rtT10
i
cloth,- •

QUALITY CLEANERS
CORNER CARR and STATE LI\E
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Joining many hundreds of cities
in nine richly-producive states,
Greyhound provides travel facilities for a greater percentage of
Southern population than any
other single transportation system. It links plantations to cotton
markets, mining country to shipping and production centers, big

cities to recreation areas. farm
communities to trade centers.
The Greyhound system in Dixie
cooperates closely with numerous
connecting carriers to give you
swift and efficient transportation
to points not reached by direct
Greyhound service. Moreover.
Dixie Greyhound's routes are
linked to more than 60,000 miles
of other Greyhound travelways
reaching to (very section of
America.
So always check with your
Greyhound agent regarding
trawl anywhere in the South, or
anywhere in America.

BOB WHITE MOTOR COMPANY — Phone 6/0

.,„of

8 ""
GREYHOUND "
L/NES
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Following is a letter
Puna Jean Willey to Iii.• 1,.. I tg,
the
Mr. and WI Fria st
Hilt they had l ee,
landed Safely 11VertleC14. 1111 addream is: Mgt. Paul J
35483052, 52nd Eng Sir' tafith.,
San
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An Island in the
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I.. 0 Mon, Dad and All:
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They sure are winking us ragged,
hut we have to do it to get our
been drivsupplies unloaded.
ing a truck night and day. sonic
timea 24 hours at a time. But we
just about have everything unloaded now.
This place isn't bad. Th.. mud
is the worat thing. We have big,
sis-nien tents :mil cots, so dial n't
The food isn't so good NIA.
bail
hut as soon as we get our nu.ss
built the chow will be better. All
in all, I can't kirk too much. This
isn't neatly as had ;is I was expecting. The boat ride was sure a
. Seine
new expo mile,

The
BRONZ.OLEUM
Gamete Burial Vault
PrUVen Dependability
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Strength
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wads sea Sorstest tar
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bear witness for the things In
aft The only trouble was staying 4101141ra to get tne a post earil Wt.il dinightei. Mein Mary Evelyn of
1%1.14H1
AS we would
1/121II,VP
tin the boat so long
I am :Mout that far. Y"" Will Alt /Mi. Ohio are viniting Mrs. JohnAN for me, 1 lovcr fi It Is Ulu ..! re•ver 111!1Ir 111/. soy that again.
to' Judged—so must we act.
• sores brother, liorace Roper.
Ily 10:111
Vneeded less. 151otiey IP a thing 441 ,i Yen Louise I got your letter, and
Marin H. Moornitin, Radioman 3e
11 IS a habit %dr the niaimity
the past here. Then, isn't a thingl,wam very glad I.• receive it. I wan LA the if 8. Coast Guarda station- in speaking of th,our; • .t ,, t,, •on.
Subscribe tor The Fultonws.
Npetild it for.
1141%,..
IlICP toil reading in Tin. Fulton County l ed "
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ti.• r....
Fla., and hls sister !road on bow em.
Emily
News.. it,la.r.• some of the boys from.
and feel swell
••••f•
ti• say that Ilk.
The censor won't let me tell al •.....•
,•• Pot,' W." YffiT "" Put f :len
Ky., hai•e been visiting must always be M.., • ..1.1...•.••,,
I/II• Id III' .11 \ III/
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we eren't in China 441. that area. when I got it read to be aure an. IFulton and Nle Mary Johtr.ton
tams upon his group. That IS philti
rugged
So I won't be likely to run into Jahn give it to him.
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Dunn or any of Thome boys over
May if you want to you can risk
.1.a. Atw•Il and son self.
NT. •.nd
there.
me some questions about thls plare
Mr and Mts. Rob
But noontime)! I wonder if
I was nice of Dime Lovelace and
Mother please don't vrorry rivet
majority in this eiuntry ever 1410
he on the same rier• I don't want any onc to worry
Hobert Ilart
well
li•uothy Slade •.f St Lour. lied that this applies to lIS as
plane. (Since thia letter wax writ- over me, 1),V81011. 11 will make you
'1 V light Truck
in tht
one nieht last week with her --that we are hut a minority
Passenger Car
ten, the fortm•r W/It4 killed and the old fast and I don't want you to
nationalanti
race
both
by
world,
V twill Trots°,
latter raptured when their bomber get old. I want you to look like aut.,. Nils John Jones and family.
If
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NT., , Patsy Jewell Ilarison spent
was shot down 44%44 r Germany.) I
5IIMP sweet mother when I
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Sunday .....ith Miss Wilma SU('
still haven't seen anyone I knew come home.
good advertisements for democracy
Bra fa Id
since I /4:1W Dt'111.0 Thompson in
Mail may he slow over here so if
Nt•-•-. Wilma and Site Shoff. and the democratic war of lif•
Oklahoma City.
you don't get as much as you once
Wt. Preach to the Furopeat,
t.y to write mote later Bye, did don't svorry bet•ause I am writ- NIL.: \lave F.,velyn Johnson and
, chrsitne Jones were in Mem- the folly of their rimionai
PAUL
101) grade.
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ing. I* forgot to tell Frances, lad
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growth. Worth raising
tell her to send me a box of any
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ITTr ;•nd Mrs Call Townsend and bethveen countries
Rock Red X or Barred
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1944
August
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us, in the story of the rtostoi,
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ment with order. transportation
•ill niv love. Write soon.
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my
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how
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row, J. P. Bushart. Phone 470.
pai•I in pounds, shillings and -tuff Cayce visited
Johns- 'do i•••• derra.-1.:0-ate the Trottcrhood
lik•• •11:1 and I can't 101 wht•n I W. W. Pruett Saturday afternoon •.! heit week with NTis. Nlary
MADAM DELI, — The Palmist.
01Kr:
good
0111
is
.0i
rrankirvi''
•.I Hickman.
Nlisses Judy Roland and Bohl•y
have very much money or not.
‘.1:, James lloward Ctwi..n.; spent :record? Both natir.nal arid per ,on. located on 5t Highway in Riceville.
Other money no good over here. Jean Rice of Paducah and Phil
2tp.
Look for.sign.
thi• S.,t,•••im.• night with her psi •unti ,al? Are v • ent.•iety guiltless?
But there is nothing you can spend Sessions also of Paducah spent
discrimination. every
Ji
Atwill.
Mrs
of
Patsy
act
v:ith
week
Ntiss
Every
end
Jewell
'
nowhere
.5
there
la-cause
Do
59c!
for
WAVE.
PERMANENT
motit•y
"•I•.. It. A Fields spent Tuesda... outbreak of intolt•rance. every en, your own Permanent with Owlsto spend it. We can't get but four Harrison and brother.
nd Wednesday of last sack
thr• vituperative cat fights in Kurt Kit.
Rev. B. A. Walker and family of o
4:mplete equipment, Incartons ef cigar( tier a Th•.nth. they
Sirs Roy D. 1which we indulge during rx.ditical cluding 44 curlers and shampoo.
h•r daughter
are not but a dollar sixty a month. Ca.w..e. Rev Diggs of Paducah and
family of Fulton.
campaigns is a black maric agairtst Easy to do, absolutely harmless.
Then we can get one case of beer Miss Helen Channel] welt. dinner Tayler and
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M7ss Mary Evelyn Johnson soent I democracy in the eyes of the world Praised by thousands including Far
a month. It is two dollars and guests
j'hurs•lay night of last week with
Of course we Lhow what we McKenzie. glamorous movie Aar.
That is Henry and son Friday.
twenty rents a month.
'mean. We discount half our own Money refunded U not satiidted.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nlosley and M..•s Christine Jones.
By the
about all you can spend.
I.Irr Will Fields spent one day talk
But the people of other na- Evans Drug Commits,.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude
let.
way they won't give you but one children visited
at Hick- last week with Mrs. Bob Powell. !bons take us at face value and
bottle of beer a day out of your Leslie Hall and daughter
of
husheb
FOR
SALE—Several
democracy?"
and
that
daughter
Mabry
ask—"Is
Mrs.
Alvin
aftnnoon.
man
Sunday
case Then there are not but
We are judged abroad—just as good Barley Seed. J. T. Murchison,
Mrs. W. N Brasfield visited Mrs. Miss Alberta visited Mrs. Albert
twenty four bottles in a case.
Zip.
Jones Wednesday afternoon of last we judge our own minorities—by Fulton, Ky., Route I.
We wear cotton all the time over Y. H. Harriscu and family Thursday
here, we are all dressed up, but no
where to go, ha, ha.
Mother do you remember when
I was small and would get mad

CLASSIFIED ADS

I

Our Nation-Wide Affiliations
Enables us to sem,familes who hare moved to
distant cities

1

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
FULTON, KI.
AMBI'LANCE SERI'ICE
Day or Night—Phone 7
Ile handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM
Irmi=11110231312:01b2=1...'"ISRTSTMIIIIIIIS

lellie,b,••••

a
64
.•.and

I

arn

ewry:hin; I can to bring him

home safe and soon.
"He and the other boys over there are doing a
great job for us,but they need lots of supplies to keep
it up—food,ammunition, medical supplies, clothing.

\
Se9ft
„174e
G0011E0101\

He Depends on Pulpwood
"Most of the things our boys use overseas depend
on this pulpwood I'm cut6ng. They're either made
of it or packed in

1Thre

that comes from pulpwood.

Something to Come Home to
"Pulpwood cutting pays well, and it's a good business that I expect to stay in after the war. With
my extra cash going into War Bonds and my pulpwood sales growing, I expect to have something for
my boy when he comes home again."

CECIL BURNETT, Fulton
W. T.!NCR! V, Water talky
C. M. Hornsby & Son, Bonduram

Henry I. Seigel Co.
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H. C. SAME AND JACK
allied: Thursday morning to hear FAREWELL PARTY FOR
extend aympathy to her are spending their
I Young Hollomon is a graduate Freeman
AUSTIN ATTEND GRADUATION Misr. Alma Fox, stale WMU worker CPI. WILLIAM LOCKE
her brother W. relatives and friend!, near ht-re.
MeComb, Mire. high school. andli in the passing of
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